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LOCAL AND GENERAL NKWB

Lonlen services lo morrow

Bedspreads from 1 enoli at Kerrs
Tho Helena madellj knots on her

trial trip in Ran Franoinro bay

Postal SaviuKfi Itauk
1181 has been lost

Book No

Homor D Martin the American
landacapo pnintor is doad ngodG0

Figured Art Muslins in nowest
designs 15 conts por jard at Kerrs

Money Savod by doing your shop-
ping

¬

at N S Sachs

Eighty one iueh Brown Ootton
Sheeting at 1G cents por yard at
Kerrs

Tho W G Hall loaves to day with
lawyers for tho Circuit Court torrn
at Lihuo Kauai

Bleaohod cotton sheeting 81
iuchos wido at 20 cents por yard at
Kerrs

Tho S F Chronicle of tho 1 lth
contains a vory interesting accouut
of our Opera House

Victoria Lawn only GO contR a
piece Fiuo Whito Goods in plaids
J yards for SI at N S Sachs

Prof Yarudloya Choral Socioty
moots at the High School at 730
this evening Volunteers aro dnsiroJ

Judge Rosa and A G M Robort
son will loave for Kauai this after ¬

noon to attond tho term of the Cir-
cuit

¬

Court

Tho Turkish Consul Goneral at
Boston has boon arrostod in Now
York for embezzlement amounting
to 250000

Tho Pacilio Immigration Com ¬

pany want Leo Sow a Chinese de
sorter from tho Hawaiian Sugar
plantation at Makawoli

Paul Noumanu and Lieut S afford
of tho U S S Alert rotated some
interesting oxporioucos at tho Social
Science Club last evening

S O Dwight executor anil trustoo
of the ostato of J H Lovejoy de ¬

ceased publishes a notice to credit-
ors

¬

and others in this issue

Tho celebrated dog poisoning case
was tried lu tho District Court this
morniug Judge do la Vergno will
render a decision to morrow

Tho regular monthly meeting of
tho Hooulu and Hooula Lahui will
bo held at the Maternity Home at
10 oclock to morrow morning

Miss Ilolon Wilder Prosideut of
tho Humane Society has been wise ¬

ly appoiuted a spooial police otlicor
to aid her in tho discharge of her
noblo duties

Oystor cocktails by tho Australia
at tho Morchants Exchange coupled
with a now supply of tho famous
Euterpriso boor and half and half
Call early and often

J L Cnrtor tho woll known
pnintor will leave for Maui this
evening Ho will visit his friend
on Maui to paint some of tho now
buildings now being put up

Tho Australia arrived on time this
morning She brought 37 passen
gors including Capt Z Allqn A J
Cartwright J H- - and Mrs J O
Kirkpatriok and Wm Waterhoime
S and Miss M Hoffuiau

Jim Dodd camo back uuipnselv to
atteud to his mammoth shipment of
Enterprise beer by tho Australia
He will bo on hand to night to toll
his frionds of his merry exporioncos
whilo ho was coffoo hunting and
Enterprise will bo brighter for his
proseuoo

Road Timoly Topics to day
Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co an
nounco tho opening of their annex
for Plantation and Agricultural
imptoirionts on Fort Streot in tho
former II W Sohimdt and Sons
promises Thero is a splendid dis-

play
¬

of utilities thoro

It is rumorod that a meeting of
tho Hawaiian Jockoy Club has been
callod for to morrow ovoniug The
Independent has encouraged suoh a
step but has had no ollloial notifica ¬

tion from tho prosidont or secretary
of tho Club Horse raciug will pro-
gress

¬

all tho samo

Tho woddinc of Mr Christian
Couradt and Miss Alviua Widomann
took place this morniug at tho
ltoman Catholic Cathedral Father
Leonoro oflioiating A luuoh was
given at tho home of tho brides
pareuts prior to tho departuro for
Ahuimanu of tho young people

Tho wedding oako for tho
nuptials to day was

tho superb work of Prof Herman
Horn of Horns Bakory Hotel street
Horman liko Galileo was brought
up at tho feet of his fathor Seldom
has auothor bridal cako boen sopu in
this city to surpass tho artist io work
of tho eon
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LATR FOREIGN NEWS

Gladstone regards Turkoy as an
outlaw and objects to forco boing
tifud on her behalf

Gome is said to bo in full retreat
boforo Gouoral Weylor Other dis ¬

patches of tho samo dale stato that
ho has outwitted VVoylor and is ap ¬

proaching Havana having captured
Fort Moron

John Burns scored W W ABtor

in tho Houso of Commons

Pro3idout eloot McKinley has re ¬

covered from his rocont illnoss

Kyle has boon elected Senator for
South Dakota

Hanna will not go into the
Cabinet but will run for tho Ohio
Souatorship next wintor

Bonny Coleman a colorod boxer
was killed at tho Manhattan Athletic
Club in the first round of a boxing
bout with William Wright alias W
Rogers Wright was arrested Tho
men had previously had a street
fight

Davo Sullivau knockod out Patsy
Haley of Boston in 13 rounds aftor
a hard fight

No Senator from Orogon at pres-
ent

¬

Frank Coombs wants to bo ap-

poiuted
¬

Minister to Japan Ho may
roach Hawaii

Aithur M Brown and Miss May
Atkinson have their portraits in the
S F Chronicle so has W O Smith

Dr Roux of tho Paris Psstour In-

stitute
¬

has discovered a romedy for
the Bubonic plague and Dr Kock
for tho rinderpest

American havo underbid English
in a large contract for steel sails for
the Japanese Government

Franco proposes to placo a military
tax upon all forbignors

Great Britain has already raised
51375000 for tho Indian Famine
Fund and donations aro coming
in at the rate of 50C00 daily

Tho Diamond Jubileo Hospital
Fund has reached 150000 shillings
with a daily incroaso of 5000 shillings

Germany is declaring in favor of
an autonomic tariff principally
against tho United States

Gouoral Maximo Gomez declares
that ho and the Cubans will only
accept tho Independence of Cuba

Tuo Japanese Govornmout pro-

jects
¬

the establishment of a gold
staudard at tho ratio of 1 to 82

H B M S Comus has arrived at
Sau Diego Cal from Acapulco

Rev W H Holmo3 of tho Baptist
Church of Torre Haute Iud a
Dane has accepted tho post of
Minister to Donmark

Tho latest dispatches state that
Gotoruor Bushuoll has docided to
appoint Mark Hanna Senator for
Ohio to succeed Shormau

Grooco has practically annexed
Croto to which autonomy will be
evontually granted although fight-

ing
¬

is goiug on thoro Tho Groat
Powors havo decidod to prevent
Greouo from attacking Turkey and
to maiutain peaco as long as pos-

sible

¬

but public opinion in Eugland
so strongly favors tho Greok cause
that war may broak out at auy mo
ment in spite of tho Governments
precautious Tho three Emperors
favor peace for the present but
Greece is showiug lior teeth in a
most dooided mannor

Ex Congressman John Randolph
Tucker aged 70 is doad

Gouoral A S Hartwoll statos that
ho is goiug to Washington only on
pleasure and not for the govornmont
cable matters or any individual

W O Smith announces that ho has
rehashed tho Harrison Annexation
Convention

Oom Paul wauts 8000000 dam ¬

ages for tho Jameson raid

Gamarinoa Kofrlgorator

Telephone to 378 for fresh oys
tore fish and game by tho Australia
colery cauliflowers olives apples
poars lomons and tho fruits of the
soason Butter ohoose sauerkraut
pioklos nuts dried fruits and dain
tios California Fruit Market King
and Alakea

A Talonted Sculptor

In tho windows of tho Pacifio
Hardware Company aro to bo toon
a very cleverly modeled bust of
Captaiu Nnthau Applnton a woll

known visitor hero Tho likeness is

readily recoguizablo and tho artistic
ability of Miss Sara L Nowcomb
tho sculptor most clearly demon ¬

strated in tho handling of this and
of tho accompanying portrait medal-

lions
¬

Miss Nowcomb is an old limo
frioud of Charles Warren Stoddard
and is accredited to Minister H E
Cooper Sho would bo a most valu-

able
¬

aid to our Publiaand Technical
Schools in incultatiug this noble art
to tho pupils as sho evidently pos-

sesses

¬

tho talent to euBtiro a most
prosperous career

Helono Arrivos

Tho steamer Holeno arrived off
port last night and ontorod tho
harbor this morniug Tho steamer
is a daisy the flag is a beauty and
tho Commordoro is Beckley What
more do wo want Tho length and
sizo and beam cuds etc of tho
stoamer aro woll known here Thoro
is no nocessi ty to speak in de-

tails
¬

of tho beauty of the Hawaiian
fleet

Itoms of Interest

Car axles aro mado by a recently
patontcd mechanism

Professor Huxley says that an
oystor is a far more complicated
pioco of machinery than tho finest
Swiss watch

Tho accuracy in some parts of tho
locomotive is ten limes finer than in
tho watch but for absolute measure
ment tho accuracy in tho watch is

almost three tinios as lino as in tho
locomotive

Why is a thief called a jail bird
Because hes been a robbin
Au attached couple that aro al

ways separating A pair of shears
Strangor Whats the quickest

way to got to tho hospital Police ¬

man Try to cross iu front of a
bicycle

I do not believo that I have a
true friond in the world So you
havo been trying to borrow money
too havo you

He I think Dr Jenkins will vory
soon havo a large practice Sho

Why He Ho has just had a
case in which ho prescribed milli
nery for hysteria

Grandpa doar wo havo como to
wish you manv happy returns of tho
day and mamma says if you givo
us each half-a-crow- n we aro not to
loso it on our way homo

At what ago should I begin to
havo my child rons tooth attended
tor said a lauy to a rather con ¬

scientious dentist Madam I ad
viso you to bogiu with their grand-
father

¬

was tho roply
And now inquired the prosy

proachor pausing in his discourse
what shall I say more Amenl

shouted the zealous doacou on tho
front coat and tho congregation
looked as if they agroed with him

Ball bearing castors aro new
A rotary gas engino is out
Barrels aro now washed by ma ¬

chinery
Tommy Are my lips preroga ¬

tives Mama Why no 1 Why
do you ask Tommy Cos I saw
Mr Stayloight kissin sister aud ho
said he was jes oxeroising his prero
gatives

A folding portable confessional
for tho uso of traveling priests has
boon designed by an Ohio man

Railway spikes aro to bo mada
with fluted sides to prevent tho
possibility of their slipping or turn ¬

ing
That was a triumphant appeal1 to

an Irish lover of antiquity who in
arguing tho superiority of tho old
architecture ovor tho now said
whoro will you find any modorn
building that has lasted so loug as
tho ancient

FOR SALE
Firewood aud Ballast by tho load

or large quantities Apply to
FRED HARRISON

Now Oajnpbell Building Fort St

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1850 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Ia

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United Statos
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

fJ8T For lowest rates apply to
JudC JLjC3dJjI

Goneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

DIMOND CITY FEED STORE

A fcaturo of aluminum waro
is tho onso with which it is
cleaned No matter how dark
it may got ovor tho firo a pinch
of soda in tho water in which
tho utonsil is washed will clean
it as bright as polished silvor
Tho impression has gone forth
that aluminum will not stand
hard knocks This is a mistake
becauso when it sustains such
injuries ns usually happen tin
pans otc jifst push it back in
placo and it is as good as now

Manufacturers havo so added
to tho list of articlos that thoro
aro fow things used in tho
kitchen that aro not mado of it
We havo a largo stock of this
waro and a largo assortment a
partial list of which is here
givon

Saucopans Fry Pans Preserv-
ing

¬

Kettles Tea Kottlos Cofieo
Pots Tea Pots Tea Steopors
Gallon Quart and Pint Mea-

sures
¬

Collapsible Cups Cocktail
and Lomonado Shakors Funnols
Dippers Cako Pans Lomonado
Salvors Muffin Tins Corn Cako
Pans Bread Tins llico Boilors
Drip Pans Cako Plates Dish
Pans Porfoction Cako Plates
Broad Mixors Chafing Dishes
Lomon Squeozors and Lipped
Saucopans

VU r4
LEWIS GO

Lomarchands bonoless sar-
dines

¬

go woll at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo boon forcod
to duplicato our last largo ordor
Our present stock may not last
until tho noxt arrivos

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams presorvos and picklos put
up by Crosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

ovorything put up by those
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho lloutonbock and
aro absolutoly fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
thomselvos Lomarchands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinnod in tho
samo manner as his famous sar
dinos and aro a ravo dolicaoy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 240

it

j SPaxnily Hotel
X KR0TJ8E Prop

Per Day 200
Per Weet 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATR8

Tne Best of Attendance the Best BUuatlnn

TnLKPiioNE 021 P O Uox 301

L H DEB CO

Corner Punchbowl nnd Bcrctnnla Streot

KEEP THE BEST STOCK OF

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY

II

A SPECIALTY

F EL REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Offlco and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KOTOS OF WORKS

BV Offlco and Shop No 010 Port
Streot adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 flm

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLOES

401 West King Streot near Llllha
417 tf

LOTS AND STONE

40

POR S AJLiEJ
LOTS EACH 60x100 FEET BACK

of Knmebamclm Both Souool and
facing Kalllil Uoad suitable for residences

STONE FOR BALLAST OR FOUNDATIONS

In quantities to salt

IV For terms nnd particulars apply
to ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

OrtoN Ferhani
Offlco No 203 Merchant Street Campbell

Block rear of J O Carters offlco
Telophone 280 485 tf

In Response
To Several Iuquirios Why the

IPalama Grrocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

H O CANNON Is pleased to stato that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN
1

SUPERIOR
QUALITY

And hopes by elviiiK Honoat Weight at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES to

merit n ouaro oi i uona
Patronage

also
FAT BALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MACKEREL
and PIGS FEKT by Kit or SingloFish

iW TKLEPHONE 755 Evory TIme BCt

3S7 Oppoilto Railway Depot tl

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

fiubt olass work only
Love Handing Fort Bt tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Bkmstania Street

Queen Emma Hall

400

OF

COT

OrroaiTE

OlUco Hours 7 A m to 12 m 5 r M to
8 p m Toloplione 17 377 iiu

LOST

SAVINGS BANK PASS BOOKPOSTAL In tho namo of John Kaluhi
In trust for Maraea ICahai lias been lost
Finder will reooivo a reward by leaving
tho samo at thla offlco 453 lw


